
Answer each of the following statanients to best describe you. If yoi> do-'f -Pind
.•in appropriate answer^ write In you'r own at the end,

1, If one of ray dreams could come true right nows ''d '̂ ove ft to be.

Traveling abroad f'ieeting ray favorite scar
Falling In love Getting an "A" In the course

____ Becoming a raode! """ I 'm fall -i.jg
______ Selling a short story Finishing school forever

Inheriting a mi11-Ion $'s

2, If I had to describe my personality in one word, it would be:

_______ Outgoing Cheerful
_____ Shy llervous

Serious Sarcastic
Fun-loving Aggressive
Popular

I just couldn't go for a guy/girl who didn't have:

______ A nice smile ___ 1-1 berated Ideas
J A nice body My taste in music

___ My views on most things ' A great sense o'f humor
" An Interesting face ss'est sharp rrdnd

Old-fashioned ideas

highlight of my day at school is:

Seeing all my friends Oolng Imiua
_ My -favorite class School athletics

c.a?;'!ijC) lunch , """" Rap-p-^ng with teachers
Participating In clubs Catching a glimpse cf ray

"" Studying and learning new "" favorite guy/girl
thiruon

5, A weekend just wou'ldrMt seem complete without;

Sleeping late A lot of stiiciyhig to catch up rr
' " Enj^wlro ;ry favcrfte spcrt Two dczen chores to do
LL'righting with r.iy paresTts Spending a lot of time oiiv/dco/i.
" A babysittliig or other job ~ Seeing a couple of fri<;rds

" Going out with n?y boy/cirl • ..
™ friend

5, Hhen it comes to health and good looks^ the cirea I rsally need tc work en

__ ___ improving ray eating hab-ris ____ Losing we'ight
Setting more s^iercise Gair$1ng weight

_____ My hair style coraplex'lon
My wardrobe .

7„ My favo'v'ite hobbles are: snd
My •fsiv'orlts S'cars are: ifusicV"'
Movies: ___

t, My carssF"goai"'r1gRt'novfls to bsroras a:


